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WEST SCRANTON
Enthusiastic Meeting of the Cambria Repub-

lican Club Number of Interesting

Speeches Made.

hull was well niled lust
veiling when thu Cambria Republican

jlub held u meeting for thu purpose
f hearing the Ilopubllenn cnndldntes

3lsouss Iho Issues of the campaign,
lohn II. Jones was chairman of the
mooting and called on O. K. Jones, the
secretary, who read a letter from Hon.
William Connell, and also onii from Mr.
Morris and Air. Penman, who were im-

itate to bo present. Mr, Council's letter
follows:

0. E. Jones, Esq., Secretary Hona of Cam-
bria Republican Club.
Dcnr Sir: Your kind Invltntlon to at-

tend the opening meeting of the club this
svoplng received. I want to thank you
eery kindly for the Invitation, and to say
that It would afford me much pleasure, to
bo able to accept but, owing to u previous
Important business engagement 1 Ibid It
will bo Impossible for mo to bo present,
much to my regret.

The ticket you will be expected to
Blipport, even If 1 do say It myself, Is all
light from top to bottom. My associates
on the ticket are all good, honest, stal-
wart Republicans mid deserve your loynl
and hearty support from now to the
close of the polls on election day. 1 feel
It a. duty to my party to do evciy thing
In my power for tho success of the en-

tire party and I promise you 1 shall not
lie found derelict In my duly.

I hope every member of tlie club feels
s 1 do. and there will be no need of

having any doubt as to the result.
Congratulating the organization and

wishing you every success , I am.
Very truly yours.

William Council.

This was followed by a well ren-iere- d

glee by the Cambria Glee club.
Seated on the platform with the

:halrman were Colonel Hippie, Joseph
Oliver, Hon, A. A. Vosburg, Attorney
Herbert Taylor and Llewellyn Evans.
The chairman Introduced Colonel Hip-Jl- e,

who made a short address regard-
ing the character of the men on tho
Republican ticket. He was greeted by
loud applause.

Judge Alton A. Vosburg snld the Re-
publican party Is a party of men and
principles, and It is an easy matter to
see why "Welshmen are Republicans,
'or the men from Wales are men of
jrnins nnd there Is no other party that
nen of brains belong to. He said the
Republican party is the only one which
las tried to help the laboring man,
ind it is such Republicans as Quay,
Stone, Penrose and Roosevelt who arc
helping light the miners' cause.

Other addresses were made by
Thomas Wutkins, Joseph Oliver, Mr.
Ionian, Edward James, Llewellyn
3vans, David Williams and Attorney
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H. Ii, Taylor, chairman the Repub-
lican county committee.

Phillips, president of the Oxford
locnl, made few remarks, urging
miners to stand by
party. The meeting was brought to a
close by singing "My Country
'TIs ut Thee."

O'Connor-Glllespl- c.

A pretty wedding place
yesterday morning St. Patrick's
church, when Miss Alice O'Connor, of
Division street, became the brldo of
Sylvster Gillespie, of Plttston. A
nuptial mass was celebrated by Rev.
J. H. Whehin, the pastor. The brldo
was attired a gown of white bro-

caded voile, trimmed with renaissance
Incc, with white hat,
and carried a prayer book.

The bride was attended by Miss May
O'Connor, of Brooklyn, N. Y was
prettily gowned In light blue etn-ml-

dress, with black picture bat.
P. F. Gallagher, of Plttston, best
man.

At close of tho happy ceremony
bridal party were driven to

home of bride, where wedding
breakfast was served, after which they
left via the Lackawanna railroad for
New York, Philadelphia and other
points of Interest. Upon their return
they will reside In ,n newly furnished
homo Wllkes-Rnrr- e.

Mrs. Gillespie Is well known on the
West Side and her many friends at-

tested their friendship by the hand-
some wedding presents she received.

Farewell Eeception.
The Misses Florence Tlerncy, Lizzie

Gerrlty, Ressle Miles, Mary O'Malley,
Mary Colleran, Annie Tierney, Kate
Thomas, Anna and Margaret Noone,

Walton, Messrs. Robert No-
lan, Henry Rogan, Patrick Gerrlty,
Arthur Jones, Thomas Karas, John and
Patrick Tierney, Leo and John Wal-
ton, Leo ilnggerty, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hnggerty, Mrs. Nolan and Mrs. Noone
comprised a merry party gathered
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Haggerty, on Meridian street, Tuesday
evening, In honor of Miss Veronica
Sheridan, who left yesterday for Sus-
quehanna, where she will make fu-

ture home. The usual games were en-

joyed, and at late hour dainty re-

freshments wore served.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Considerable complaint being made by
people who arc having their milk and
morning papers stolen by sneak thieves.

Hairy Greenwood, well-know- n

Lackawanna railroad, Uloomsburg divis-
ion, baggnge and delegate to the

lircincn's convention; James Reav-
ers and Zenu Derby leave for Brad-
ford, where the convention convenes on
Sunday afternoon. They will spend Mon-
day at Niagara. Falls.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church will meet at
tho noma of .Mrs. 15. M. Francis, North
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Urnmlcy avenue, this evening nt '7.S0
o'clock.

Rev. David Edwards, of Lake Crystal,
Minn., pKnchrd to tho congregation of
tho Holltvuo Welsh Calvlnlsllc church last
evening.

Tito marriage of Miss Minnie Lit Rue,
of Hnwthnrno street, to It, 15. Wheeler,
of Jerniyii, will tithe place Tuesday, Oc-

tober ".
Rev. J, H. Wright nnur. V. D., of Oil

City, hnri charge of tho Klrnt llaptlst
church prayer mooting last evening.

l.itelmwnnnn council, No. 113.1, Roynl
Arciinuni, will meet In Ivorlte hall to-

morrow evening, Several now members
wilt be Initiated.

N, C. Mayo and daughter, Mrs, ttyron
Mloal, nf Bwctland street, have returned
from attending (ho funeral of a relative
at lliilbtt'iul.

Miss Jctinlo l'rlce. of West Locust
street, ban Miss 1 Initio Jones, of Wilkes
l.nrrc, us her guest,

The Intermediate league of tho Kmbury
Methodist ICplseopnl church will conduct
an eiilertalunicnt In the church parlors on
Oct. L'! at which omc of the best talent
In tho city will bo present,

Mr, und Mrs. Hector Campbell, of North
Sumner avenue, have returned from a
three months' trip to tho coast of Maine,

NORTH SCRANTON.
Joseph Ross, tho son of Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Iloss, of a recti Itldgo
street, was arrested yesterday for steal-
ing two bicycles. Young Ross several
days ago stole tho two wheels from W. J.
IVivls. tho Wyoming avenue tailor, and
sold them to two employes of tho West
Hldge colliery, named Duffy and Smith.
Olio nf tbf wheels was brand-ne- and
was viluctl at $.10, while the second was
nn old one. He received $!.."!) for tho best
wheel rnd 2.", cents for the second. After
the hearing last evening ho was com-
mitted tt. the county jail.

The North Knd Stars will open the sea-
son next Tuesday. Their opponents will
bo the Shamiock's, nf the High Works.

Mr. ond Mrs. Ksdras Roberts, of School
street, are rejoicing over tho arrival of a
baby boy,

Theodore George, of Theodore street,
has left for I.ockport, N. Y., where ho
has accepted an Important position.

Miss Clara Walsh, of Deacon street,
Ikh rccovcri il and Is nblo to bo about,
after several weeks' vacation.

The North Scranton Rowling alley, lo-

cated In the Auditorium, will bo reserved
fcr ladles every Friday afternoon from
Oct 7. 1!KK, until Juno 1, Km, from 2 until
t p. m., and will be In charge of a lady.
No gentlemen admitted.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union v. Ill hold their regular meeting on
Thursday, Oct. 2, at :: o'clock, lit the
home of Mrs. Bennett, 1S04 North Main
a venue.

Mrs. Jorcpt: Jones, of Wayne avonii",
and Mrs. Daniel Reese, of Spring .ltrcet,
ara g friends In Welsh Hill.

The l.pwoith League of tho Court
Strict Methodist Episcopal church will i

bold the Itally Day exercises next Sunday
evening. Itev. G. C. Lyman will preach
ths rally sermon.

Dav'd Jayne, of Providence road, left
yesterday morning to enter tho Pougb-koops- io

School of Shorthand, at 1'ough-kccpsl- r,

N. Y.

GREEN RIDGE.
Miss Florence Shepherd, of Sanderson

avenue, has returned from a visit at c.

,

Miss Grace A. Reck, of "Roselawn," en-
tertained ii few friends yesterday after-
noon nt an autumn thimble tea, in honor
of Mis. George Gibson, JIl-- s Crocker and
MIs. Hardy. Mrs. Gibson will move to
Ilutfalo within a week Those present
were': Mrs. George Gibson, Mrs. F. A.
Kaiser. Mrs. K. Caryl, Mrs. C. Knight,
and Misses Gregory, Hull, Gould, Baylcy,
Knapp, t'liarleswortb, JCerllleh; Hurdle, of
New York; Crocker, uf Montrose, and llo-ma- n,

of New Jersey.
Green ltldge lodge. Independent Order'

of Odd Fellows, will Install officers at
their legul.ir meeting in Masonic hall this
evening. At the elos--e of tho Installation
ceremonies a smoker will lie enjoyed by
tho members and their visiting friends.

The Woman's Christina Tompcruuca
union behl their animal meeting at the
home of .Mrs. J. M. Howell, on Green
Ridge street, Wednesday afternoon.
Notwithstanding the Inclement weather,
a large number were present. The meet-
ing was (.pencil by devotional exorcises,
conducted by tho president, after which
Mrs. Rev. I. ,1. Lansing. D. D.. gave a
delightful tfdk on the early work of the
organization, In which she paid a glowing
ti Unite to their departed lender, Mrs.
Wlllard, who was a personal friend of tho
speaker. She was followed by Mrs. Itev.
C. II. Benjamin, In a very interesting talk
on the work among the children. Oflleers
for the ensuing year were elected as fol-
lows: President, Mrs. J. M. Howell; vice
presidents, Mrs. Treverton, Mrs. M. R.
Kays nnd Mrs. John Harvey; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. 10. II. Campbell:

secretary, .Mrs. J. S. Miller;
tunsurer, .Miss Nettle A. Newell; super-
intendents of department work will he ap-
pointed! liter.

For Rem One-ha- lf of double house" six
rooms; 72.1 Dclawaie street. Imjulre, T. J.
Snowden, bill Sunset avenue.

METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY.

Station, Scranton, Pa,, month Sept. J!H2.
Chiir- -

Tcmporaluiv. Pivelpl- - actor
Date. --Max. .Mill. .Mean, tatiua. of day.

1 NS ill (ii T P. Cloudy
2 Mi iw Til .0) P. Cloudy
y 78 .11 ill .i) P. Cloudy
I 71 .17 ti ,01 P. Cloudy

.1 tci 17 .13 .1") Clear
ii 7D ID .11 .00 Clear
7 77 ,17 ii7 .27 P. Cloudy
S S2 IS lH .on Clear
'J 71 .1.1 lit ,S2 Cloudy

10 07 4U ..IS T Clear
11 71 IS lil .00 Clear
12 7.1 IS Ii2 ,oi) Clear
HI t!3 19 .17 .ID Cloudy
II il'i II .12 .Hi) Clear
13 17 :;." ,11 ,t) Clear
Pi 71 :;t) f3 ,i) Clear
17 71 12 M .00 Clear
is 72 Ml lil .00 Cloudy
ID 72 .IS a .00 Cloudy
Lil 7.1 tL'i till .11 Cloudy
21 72 1.2 l!7 .in) Cloudy
L'2 7.1 lil IH T P. Cloudy
L'il 77 til .(Hi P. Cloudy
21 113 D2 .IS .11 Cloudy
23 32 43 4S 2..VI Cloudy
L'H (Hi IS 47 1.31 Cloudy
L'7 77 Kl (IS .03 Cloudy
L'S 72 .IS lil .)'! Cloudy
IV 71 .IS ill ,liS Cloudy
SU.. 73 till U) ,U2 Cloudy

Mean 72 .12 02
SITMMAUV.

Mean atmospheric pressure, so.03; high-
est pressure. u0.;t7; datu. 17th; InwnHt pros-sur-

29.70; diile. L'Slb. Mean lonipernluro,
112 degrees; highest temperature, ?S de-
grees; dale, 1st: lowest teinpornturo, K.I

degrees; date, IJtli! greatest dally rango
of temperature, M4 degrees; d.ito, 8th;
least dally rauBo of toinporatiire, 7

ditto 23th. Mean tempcraturo for
this mouth in 1901, HI degrees; mean tem-
perature for this mouth for thrcu years,
til degrees; avurago ilellelency of dally
mean temperaturo during month, 2 de-
grees; accumulated dellcleucy of dully
mean temperaturo since January 1, 113
degrees; average dally dellcleucy sluco
January 1, 0.5 degrees; provalllug direc-
tion of wind, northeast. 30 per cent,: total
movement of wind, I3.1U miles; maximum
velocity of wind, direction, and date, :12

miles from northwest on tho 9lh, Total
precipitation! U.2J Inches; number of days
with 0.1 Inch or more of precipitation, 12;
total precipitation (in inches) lor this
month In 1901, 2.U5; average picclpltation
for this month for three years, 3.1')
Inches; total excess In precipitation dur-
ing month, 2. SO Inches; accumulated ex-
cess in precipitation since January 1, 2.71
Inches; No, of clear days, 10: partly
cloudy days, 7; cloudy dayti. 12. Pateiunf
froit: Light, mum recorded; heavy, 15th:
killing none; mean relative humidity, 78
per cent,; Solar halo on tho 23d.

Frederic II, Clarko,
Local Forecast Ofllclal,

OBITUARY.
MRS. MARGARKT JOYOK, aged T8

ycurs, died yesterday at tho homo of her
daughter, Mrs. nestings, on Fellows
Btreet. Tho funerul will take place at 0
o'clock morning, with services
at Holy Ctoss church und Interment In
the Catlut'iul cemetery.

SOLDIERS HAVE

AN EASY TIME
Concluded flom 1'ago 3.

day on n tour of the various camps.
They hnd a special train. After an
hour's conference, with Colonel Wntres
nnd Quartermaster Vnndllng, Major
Cameron took his train back to tho
Eighth's enmp nt Duryen. Assistant
Adjutant General K. H, Ripple, nf tho
Rovernor's staff, was also a visitor to
camp yesterday. His visit was of n
purely social nature,

EXPECTED TROUBLE.
Superintendent Robinson, of the

Austin Coal company, telephoned to
Sheriff Schudt at 7.30 o'clock last night
that tho foreigners nt Austin Heights
were In u threatening mood nnd trouble
could bo expected at any moment. The
sheriff telephoned to Colonel Hofftnun,
of the Eighth regiment, and he Imme-
diately sent Compnny D to tho scene
on a train, The compnny remained at
the heights all night. No trouble oc-

curred.
Two more nrrrcsts were iniidn yester-

day for participation In tho riot Inst
week nt the Exeter colliery. Henry
Williams and Michael Ehllnsky were
taken before 'Squire Ehret and held In
$i300 ball.

Since last Wednesday three com-
panies of the Ninth regiment havo
made n trip to Sturniervllle nnd the
vicinity of tho Exeter colliery every
day. The visit was discontinued today,
and the strikers In that locality seem
to have settled down to a peaceful basis
acnln.

.Tnines Clark, of ninghamton; A. F.
Duffy, of ninghamton; James Downey,
of Iltlen, and Thomas Gibbons, of Syra-
cuse, chairmen respectively of the en-
gineers', trainmen's, conductors' and
firemen's general committees of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
system, were in the city yesterday on
some mission which they refused to
discuss. They did considerable tele-
phoning about noon time and then left
the city. It Is understood they caine to
meet with officers of tho United Mine
Workers, concerning the matter of
hauling non-uni- coal.

MINERS' MASS MEETING.
A largely attended meeting of West

Scranton mine workers was held yes-
terday afternoon on the large field to
the north of the Bellevuo breaker. De-twe-

1,200 and 1,500 strikers stood for
over two hours, despite a drenching
rain which fell nt Intervals. Addresses
were made by District Board Member
W. J. Thomas, Vice-Preside- nt Adam
Ryscavage, National Organizer John
Fallon, Timothy Hayes, Richard M.
Butlnnd and Michael FItzpatrick.

Nicholas Burke presided as chairman
nnd Introduced as the first speaker
Timothy Hayes, of North Scranton, who
was In a most sanguine mood. He de-

clared the strike to be already won by
tho strikers and ho congratulated them
upon their victory.

"This Is not a time for talking," said
he, "it is a time for rejoicing. A com-
plete and signal victory Is already at
our door. It is a time for n glorious
glorification for the great victory which
you have won."

Mr. Hayes declared that the dawn of
a now era was at hand the beginning
of a new dispensation of peace and
prosperity for tho minors' organization.
The miners, he declared, have erected
a living and n lusting monument to
themselves by their sacrifices during
the past five months.

District Board Member Thomas fol-
lowed and began by cautioning the
members not to be too entirely confi-
dent that the strike Is near Its end.
"Don't put your hands In your pockets
and say that there's no more necessity
of your laboring for the success bf
your cause," he said. "Keep working
just as hard as you did on tho first day.

"Still," he continued, "the situation
has cleared up very much within tho
last week. We know that for some
little time the amount of coal which
the companies were producing kept in-

creasing daily. Now it's just tho re-
verse. During tho last week tho amount
of coal being produced has been de-
creasing. There's a reason for this.
Perhaps you can guess it."

Mr. Thomas referred at length to .the
criticisms of President Mitchell, which
so many newspapers and individuals
are Indulging in.

SATISFIED WITH MITCHELL.
"The United Mine Workers," said he,

"are competent to choose their own
oflleers, and they choose those men who
give them satisfaction. John Mitchell
has given them satisfaction and has
their confidence. I believe firmly that
there Is no other man In this broad land
who could 1111 his present position better
than he is lining It today."

Vice-Preside- nt Adam Hyscavago was
next Introduced and delivered a lengthy
address in tho Polish language for tho
benefit of those of his nationality who
might bo iu the audience.

National Board Member Fallon made
ii long address, following Mr, Hyscav-ng- e.

"The miners can never be Induced
to go back single handed," he said.
"They will go back as an organization,"

Ho dovnted some time to nn attack on
John Markle, whose recent declarations
regarding alleged contract breaking on
the part of tho mine workers' organ-
ization luive provoked so much discus-
sion, Ho declared that It was enough
to know that he was a son of George.
Markle, A son of that gentleman could
by no possible chance ho "any good,"
ho asserted.

Tho United Mine Workers' band, of
Taylor, rendered a number of selec-
tions during tho progrcsstof tho meet-
ing.

Alex, Carbosky, of Hack street, j

Hollevue, was arraigned before. Alder- - j

man Ruddy yesterday at tho Instance '

of Mrs, Mary Chlfklnlsky, on tho i

charge of making threats to kill. The i

woman's husband works In tho Dodge '

mine, and while defending him from
'

Insult, the woman's life wuh threatened
by Carbosky, Ho was held in $300 ball
for appearance at court,

LETTER FROM WILLIAM LAW.
In last night's Times appeared the

following letter from William Law;
Ah a member of llrm of co.il operators

In a small way, 1 deslro to reclto a fow
facts so that thu general public may
know that tho operators ai-- not Shy-loc-

or tyrants, as tho majoilty of
freely charge,

Robertson & Law, owners of tho Katy-
did colliery, Mooslc, employ an nveragu
of 200 men und boys this Includes miners'
laborers. For thu year ending Juno 30,
1902, wo paid to our employes Iu cash, af-
ter deducting powder and supplies, 0.

As you know, tho striku was called
on May 10. So this amount of money
was paid for ten and one. third months'
work-n- et many onc.dollar-and-onc-cc-

men In that bunch, is I hero,' Wo don't
empluy the "foreigners" nnd

as a whole, wo havo as good men
nnd boys working for us as there Is any-
where. Two weeks beforu tho stilko
tho grlevunco committee railed ut tho of-
fice to say that thoy had no grievances.
And yet. Btruugo to say, when tho meet-
ing was culled, they voted hi favor of a

strike nltiiough It cult ho snld teen than
halt the men attended thin mooting,

Tho only llnio tho grievance commltteo
mado any complaint during tho year and
that Is Interesting Just now, when tho
leaders are proclaiming that they did not
Intcrfcro or attempt to dictate tho em-
ploying of men-l- hls commltteo met our
tlrm and utter friendly greeting told us
Ihcy had boon sent by their' local ac-
cording to (heir laws to nBk that wo com-
pel an employe to Join the union, und If
ho refused to dlschiitgo him. Wo said
to thorn! "Hoys, lot lis understand each
other. Does your union mean to say to
us, who own this pioperty and havo our
money Invested 111 It whllo you havo nn
Interest In It but your day's work nnd
when the conditions don't suit you can
take your dinner pall and go elsewhere

do you say wo cainmt employ a man
without your consent?" Tho chairman
very honestly replied: "Jlr. Law, that Is
about the size of It."

Wo then very plainly und calmly told
them thnt wo would not discharge any
man so long ns ho did our wink satisfac-
torily. Wo did not euro whether ho
Joined tho union or not. And wo did not
discharge this man and ho has not Joined
the union. And the commltteo know wo
meant what wo snld, and, holim level-
headed men, they said no nunc about It
to us. I don't think u man or boy works
for us who will say ho ever was wronged
or cheated of one cent duo til nt und they
did not need the help or uny leader or
union to get their rights ut any time.

DIFFERENT KINDS.
There are tyrants In every business or

trade nnd some who arc dishonest. Hut
there lire just as upright and honorable
men connected with the coal companies
as any other business or profession, tho
clergy Included, and tho miners know It.
And there nro lots of miners as honest,
Intelligent and as any citi-
zens of this land, but thoy are not to
be classed with the brutes who last week
at Grassy Island clubbed James Winston
to death and then danced iu ghoulish
gleo around tho battered eorpso In broad
daylight. God forbid thnt such men
should ever bo claused with the miners
wo know.

Wo believe that tho man who goes
around telling men that tho man or com-
pany who employs them In their enemy
and who delights In Stirling up strife. Is
a hnd man nnd should look for a more
respectable job. oven If the pay was smal-
ler. And as for the breaker boys, how
many men who hnve graduated Irom the
breaker uro In this city, and other towns
nnd cities, honored and respected mem-
bers of our professional and business Ufa

and todny the boys In tho breaker are
as game and can take care of themselves
anywhere.

Now. Jlr. Editor, we expect, when tho
strike Is over, as It will be some day, and
the miners ore bnek In their places and
good feeling ngoln prevails between em-
ployer and employe, and tho miner asks
himself, "Well, what did T set for my
share of tho soft coal operators' $1.50 per
ton extra for six months?"that then ho
will do some thinking. Yours,

Win. Law.
Scranton, Oct. 1, 1902.

Take Throop or Carbondalc car for
soldiers' camp at Olyphant.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM

DEFEATS CARB0NDALE

Visitors Had Fpur Ringers in the
Game, but Lost by a Score

of 5-- 0.

Scranton High School won their first
foot ball game of the season at Athletic
park yesterday, by defeating n picked
team from Carbondalc, which was sup-
posed to represent the Carbondalc High
schoql, by a score of

The visitors brought with them four
members of the old "Indians," who are
experienced players, but notwithstand-
ing that fact the local boys played all
around them.

Two flfteon-nilnut- e halves were played,
the second in n drizzling rain. Tho
Scranton boys hit the Carbondalc line
heavily and did not seem to mind tie
weight of their opponents. Kor a team,
the majority of whom never played be-

fore, the High School eleven mado a.
very creditable showing against their
more expeiienced opponents. Thayer,
Levi, Kelly and Allen did good work,
nnd Zlzelman nt center, who showed
weakness, was replaced by Lavelle.
The line-u- p was us follows:
I'arliondiile. Scranton.
J. (.'(innerton....left end Levi
Kllpalr.ck left tackle Kvam
Kllecn left guard Wellard
Stuck center Zlzlomau
Shepherd right guard Qiiiun
!'. Councrton tackle Kelly
Itaynor right end Fahey
Winn (itinrtcrhack Dawson
Hai'.Min left ball' Allen
JlcLaln full back Thayer
Scott right half Kdwards

Keferee-Snnl'o- ril Phillips. I'mplro Jos-
eph Weir. Linesmen Magovorn and l!er-rit- y.

Timekeeper Fellows and Spencer.
The Scrnnton and Wilkes-Harr- e High

school teams will play at the park
Saturday afternoon.

DONATIONS FOB HOME.

Institution Well Hemembered for
Last Two Months,

The Home for the Friendless has been
well remembered during the past two
months. Tho Dixie theatre entertained
the homo family at a matinee, barrels
of Hour were furnished by .Mrs. C. P.
JlatthewH, Mrs. J. V. Hroadbent, Col-

onel II. .M. Holes, Mrs. A. It. .Moffat. W,
D, Itussell, S, H. Huckley; desserts by
Mrs, John Jerniyn, Lackawanna Dairy
company, Mrs. K. N. Wlllard, .Mrs. W.
Murple, Mrs. II. W. Kingsbury, Mrs.
lleorge H. Smith, .1. D. Williams & Hro
Mrs, F, M, Viindllng: Ice was provided
dally by the Consumers' company.

The Saturday night donors who havo
been so generous, were: Mhs Zcldlcr,
W. J, Marvel, the Pierce company, II.
U. Sweet, K, O, Courseu, D, K, Mnr-berg-

J. T, Hoyer, Cooper & Castor,
C, 10. Hone, Kverltt I5ros II. A. Pierce,
Hohrwassor's bakery, A. M. Ktorr,
Lindner's bakery. Dr. Illy I ho Why to
and Dr. Newton rendered professional
sorvic-- s.

Tho Homo also ncknow ledge with
gratitude gifts from tho following don-
ors: Mrs, F, W, Mason, provisions anil
medicine; u friend, bushel of apples;
Mrs. H. T. Lacey, 11. A. Pierce, Mrs. C.
P, Mntthows, F. W, Muckey, a friend,
vegetnbles; William Itosser, apples,
beans, cakes; Mrs. J. II. Fautz, llowera
and reading matter; Mrs. Kllen Ucn-ne- tt,

soap; Mrs, Hunk, nursery sup-
plies; Mrs. W, II, Seoley, butter; Miss
Spleker, Mrs, L. A. Wutrcs, reading
matter; Mrs. It. I!. Hrooks, fruit, cloth-
ing, nursery supplies; F, H, Wall,
beans; y, y, Scruutu, apples; Mrs.
K. F. Marsh, quantity clothing; Ocraril
It. Williams, suit nf clothes; Iluzel
Peckens, Ada and Loulso Parsons, Pow-

ers and apples; Mrs. Kdward Hllss,
nursery clothing; Mrs. A. It. Moffat,
fruit; Mrs. Ocorgo Sanderson, toys;
Mrs. 13. II. Pratt, patchwork materials;
Mrs, Simon Wee, apples; Mrs. L. 11.

Stelle, fruit and vegetables; Mrs. Watts,
of Olenburn, apples; St. Agnes guild,
Miss Susan Dickinson, fruit; Mrs. .1, A.
Robertson, beans; Llcderkrums society,
twenty-seve- n loaves breud; Miss Hlch-nion- il,

butter; Mrs. W. I). Kennedy,
Miss Shercr, Mowers; Hertlo Nolan,
Herbert Uatcson, live chickens; Mrs.
Juines Howell, rcuding mutter und gift

THE WORLD'S MEDICINE.

PILLS
FOR ALL

BILIOUS and NERVOUS DISORDERS,

Sick Headache, Constipation, Wind,
Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion,
Disordered Liver & Femaie Ailments.

Prepared only by tho Proprietor, Thomas lInncttAM, St. Helens, Eng., nnd
303 Canal Street, Now York. Hold everywhere In boxes, 10c. and 25c.

AMUSEMENTS,

NEWARMORY,SCRANTON,Pa
SONG RnciTAL BY

MME. SEMBRICH
Leading Soprano Metropolitan Opsra Co.,

TUESDAY EVENING, OCX. 521, 1902, AX 8.30
PltlCl-S- . 75c to $2.50. Diagram now open at Powell's Music Store, Scranton : Marx Long's

Store, Witkes-Darr- e ; II. F. Clark's Drue Store, Carbondalc. Orders for scats received by mall or 'phone.

Every Dag
In the Month

We tell you a new
story, every month in

the year we are plan-nin- y

new surprises.
Last year at this

time we told you about
waists.

This year a newer
and better story, like-

wise an easier story.

It is to bo a white winter,
white waists are a fad, wool
and wash materials, and we
have the exclusive sale of
several very handsome designs.

Embroidered
Fourise
in white and dainty pinks,
blues nnd greens, just the .pat-

tern for evening wear or a
matinee waist.

Then for every day in the
winter wear, we have every
thing a waist can be fashioned
from. Take Ave minutes to-

morrow nnd stop in to look tho
pretty pieces over.

MELDRUM
SOOTT c CO.

726 WYOMING AVE.

for each old lady; 11. V. Millar & Co.,
crockery and glassware; Mrs. J. II.
Ucnter, jr., preserves and twenty-fou- r
cans fruit; Mrs. J. UenJ. Diniiuhk,
sandwiches und rolls; Ladles' Aid soci-

ety Welsh llaptlst church, beautiful
(itiilt; Miss May Hull, reading mutter.

DUNMOUE,
The Prcsbyteil.in church was tho sceno

of an unusually pretty wedding last own-
ing when Miss Lytlla Kirrar was united
In marrlagii to Frank J. Pickering, of
Pcckvlllc. The bridal party entered lb"
church to tho strains of tho wedding
march fiiun Lohengrin iciidered by Mlm
Nelllo Uiiflln. Tho brlik, leaning on tho
tirm of hur father, presented u very

appearance, elaborately
In a handsome gown of Ivory

satin, trimmed with duchess lace, wear-
ing a veil caught with nragiie blossoms
and carrying a bouquet of bridal rosea.
Miss Helen Farrar, the maid of honor,
was elaborately gowned In a charming
creation of white laffctu silk und Point
do F.Hprlt lace. Tho bridesmaids worn
Misseii Mario Iteiison, Mnttlii Pickering.
Cornelia tlalpln and Lucy Decker. Mioses
llronson and Pickering woro moiis.selluo
do solo over blue taffelii nnd tho Misses
tialplu ind Pecker woro inoin-ollln- o ilu

solo over pink taffeta. Tho ushers wero
.Messrs. Kilward 1 terse, Charles Danvers,
Howard Chamberlain and Kdward Far-
rar. Thu groom and his best man. Rich-a- d

Iteesc, entered the church from tho
northern oiitrauco and met tho Initial
party ut tho ultur, where tho impressive

AMUSEMENTS.

rtfl

Lyceum Theatre,
31. llcls, Lessee nnd Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Iluslnoss Manager.
TilCnSDAV'NiailT, OCT. 2.

Klxun & Zimmerman's
THE

" MESSENGER

BOY"- -

WITH
'M

3 sc-- FRANK DESHON

'
"Dotter Than Ills Sisters." "Tho

Geisha," "A Itunaway Girl," "Tho Cir-
cus Girl," "San Toy," etc., by tho sama
author and composers.

Prices $1.50. $1.00, 75c, H)e. and 23c.
Seats now on sale.

Friday Night, Oct; 3.

Kirk La Shelle
Trcsents

The Great London and Now York Success

Arizona,
Augustus Thomas' Powerful Play.

Now York Production and Cast. Tha
Dramatic Event of the Season.

"The play of n generation." N.Y. World.
Prices LTie., Me, 73c, $1.00.
Seats on sale.

Saturday, ffi-y-?8 Oct. 4
WILLIAM A. BRADY'S

Production of tho Unique ArncricanPlay

"UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES"
By LOTTIK 1SLA1R PAKKER. Author

,of '"Way Down East" and "Lights O'
Home."

Presented as for three mouths at tho
Theater Republic, Now York, nnd with
great success at tho Grand Opera House,
Chicago, and-th- e Walnut Street Theater,
Philadelphia.

Prices Matinee, 2.", and 30 cents. Night,
"3, 30, 73 cents and $1.00.

Seats on salo Thursday at 9 a, m.

' Monday Night, Oct. 6.

Jacob Litt's Magnificent New ProduetiotT
of the Perennial Success,

In The Original
Pickaninny
Brass Band

entucky
THE GREAT HORSE RACE.

An Entirely New Production this Season.
Prices 1'3, 30, 73e. and $1 .no.
Seats on salo Friday at 9 a. m.

Academy of Music
M. Itols, Lesseo and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager,

Week iSJ Sept. 29.
Matinees daily commencing Tuesday

IRENE MYERS, f
AND 1 1 EH

BIG STOCK COMPANY
TIIPUSDAY MATINEE,

"The Electrician."
Tlll'RSlLVV NIGHT

"The Price of Honor."
Trices Matinee. 10 and HI cents.

Night, 10, if) and 30 cents.

NEXT ATTRACTION.
Threo Days, Starting Monday, Oct. 6,

TJLE SPAN OF LIFE.

Dixie's Theatre,
HENRY FARNSWORTII DIXIE.

Lesseo and Manager.
WEIMC OF SEPT, SO.

Dolan and Lenhatr
III Comedy.

Whlhtlliig Tom Mi own. llentoii & Hrooks,
Fred Iliird, Magician; Raymond &

Kurkamp, Musicians, and

Murphy and Nichols
EIGHT GREAT ACTS,

Two performances dally, I'.oO and 8.1!

Prices 13, S3, 03 and Mo.
Special miitlneo prices.
ICTTractlon tarn stop at tho door.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. Q. IIERUINGTO.V, Manager,

Mo,,gEW'TKi wwray

Sara Deyere's Own Company

MATINEE EVERY DAY,

words wero spoken by Roy. W, V Gib-

bons. AfUT tho ceremony the Instil
parly and Intimate friends repaired to tha
home of Iho brldo on Cherry street, whom
n reception was held. Mrs. Pickering la
miii of tho borough's most charming
young ladles and by her gracious way.-- ,

iias undented herself to u Inruo clrcla
of friends. Mr. Pickering Is a well known
young mail and bold a ivsponsihlo post
tbm iu tho coal department of tho Dela-
ware and Hudson. Thoy left on tho mid-
night train for New York, Huston and
other points of Interest iu tho Now Eng-

land states.
Tho Woman's Christian Temperanca

union will meet In tho Methodist Episco-
pal church on Thursday afternoon. HVVn

secretary und treasurer aro icquebti.l
to bring books to meet with the auditing
committee.


